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Old Way ••. 
CURING RICKETS in the 
CLEFT of an ASH TREE 

POR many cenmries,-and apparently down co the 
prescm rime, even in rhis coumrr - ri ckeric chil

dren have been passed through a c1e(c ash crcc (Q cure 
them of their ri ckers, and thenceforth a sympathet ic 
reJar io nship was supposed co exist between chem and 
the [ree. 

Frazer "" states (hat rhe ord inary mode of effecting 
the curc is co sp lit a young ash sapling longi
tudi na lly fo r a few fect and pass rhe child, naked, 
either three rimes or three rimes three through the 
fissure at sunrise. In the \'<'esc of Eng land. ie is sl id 
(he passage must be "against rhe sun:' As soon as 
the ceremony is performed, rhe t ree is bOLlnd tiglHly 
up and rhe fi ssure pbsccred over wich mud or clay. 
T he belief is that JUSt as the cleft in rhe tree will be 
healed, so the child's body \\'ii( be healcJ, but thac if 
che rift in the tree remains open , rhe deformity in 
the child will remain, toO, and if rhe trce were {O die, 
the death of the chi ld would surely follow. 

~. J . G.: The Goidon BoxIj:h. vol. I. N~ .... York. iIoIacmm .. n .t. Co. , 1m 

New Way ••• 

I I is i ronicallhal the p~act ic~ o f attempting 
[0 curt; r ickcu by holdini: the chi[J in the 
d eft of an ash t ree wa~associatl:J .... id l lhc 
t b in#:; (If ,he sun, Ihe l ight of ..... h ich .... 1.' now 
kno w is in iuelf one of Nature's sp~ci !i cs. 

Preventing and Curing Rickets with 

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

N OWADAYS, the physician has at h is command. Mead 's O leum Perco mor· 
phum. a natural vitamin D product which actually prevents and cures 

rickets, when given in proper dosage. 
Like o ther specifics fo r oth er diseases, larger d osage may be required fo r 

extreme cases. h is safe to say that when used in the ind icated dosage, M ead 's 
Oleum P ercomorphum is a specific in almost all cases of rickets, regardless of 
degree and duratio n. 

Mead 's Oleum P erco morphum because of its high vitamins A and 0 content is 
also useful in defici ency conditions such as tetany, os teomalacia and xero phth almia. 

Mead 's O leum Percomo rphum is no t advertised to th e public and is now 
obtainable at drug stores at a new economical price in 10 c.c. aod 50 c.c. boules 
and lO·drop capsules. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 



" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 
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Obligations and Opportunities in 
Organized ~Iedieille 

Dr. St..~ger s u gges'8 thut m e dic al Ine n 
will do well Ifo Mludy the tnlpllc atlons 
of s o elu. the orie s DOW bt!lng expouade d 

by S tanley J. Seeger , M .D. 

In his fa mo us lecture. "The Old 
Human ities and th e N ew Scie nce." 
Osler concern ed himself with [hI! 
leaven o f the o ld ph ilosophy in mod
ern sc ience and the leaven o f science 
in the old ph ilosophy. Hailed as the 
well nigh perfec t example o f the 
un ion o f science and the humanit ies . 
he urged that ph ysicians meet changed 
cond il' ions as p rac t ical men "with the 
re-enforcement bo r n of ho pe o r the 
srrong resolutio n of despair." I citc 
(his statement of the beloved modern 
Galen because to d ay , in a changing 
world, with the m edical pro fession 
beset on man y sides by difficulties o f 
a complicated po litical and econo mic 
nature. we find some earneS t physi
cians neglecting thei r o b ligatio ns to 
organized med icine and no t infre· 
quently criticizi ng eff o rts to make our 
medical societies mo re effi cient. Me m
bers of this assoc ia tio n have a rich 
heritage not o nl y in sc ience a nd clin 
ical opportunities bu t in the id ealism 
of the men who m they have lea rned 
to know here. T h ese ad vantages im 
pose ce rtain responsibilities. W e must 
return w ha t we can to the pub lic and 
to our own pro fession. W e ca nnot 
me rdy lend o urselves to the curren t 
and gain fro m it what we can to 
furthe r o ur own fortun es. 

T he criticisms o r o rganized med i
cine, which o ne h ears, pursue o ne o f 
several direc tio ns. Some seem to be
lil've tha t the med ical pro fession is o r 
may become ··un io nized." apparen tly 
forgetting tha t the re la tively slight 
approach to the b usiness effi ciency of 
some unions has in no way been ac· 
compa nied by a surrender o f ethical 
standards. There are certai n and es · 
sl'n tia l d iffe rences between the ethica l 
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stand ards of the guild of medicine 
and the p ractices of business. but this 
need not stand in the way of efficien t 
orga niz atio n . T here are o ther ind i
viduals who express the feeling tha t 
the lay secreta ry is someho w out o f 
place in a medical gro up. overlooking 
the fa ct that the type of traini ng 
typified by these men is the ideal com 
plemen t to the tra in ing o f the ph ysi
cian in h is attem pt to serve hu man ity . 
T here is. too. the a ttitude of la issez 
fa ire found amo ng those who assume 
that their finan cia l o r pro fess io nal po
sitio ns are so secure that they will no t 
be affected by an y soc ial change. I 
find it rather difficu lt to listen patien t 
ly to arguments opposin g efficien t 
medica l o rganization. The econo mic 
and scie nt ific developments w hich are 
p roducin g a change in o ur social sys
tem necessita te a reorienta tio n of our 
views regard ing the posi tio n o f the 
medical pro fessio n in soc iety. This 
read justment is no greater than that 
required o f the o ld scho lastic view · 
point by the intrusio n of science. 

Our opportunit ies in o rgan ized 
medicin e are obvio us. One wo uld 
scarcely q ual ify as a major propher 
o n the basis o f the p redictio n thar 
po lit ical effo rt wi ll be made to ex tend 
the activities of government in the 
field o f med icine. M edical men wi ll 
do well to study the im plicatio ns o f 
the social theories w h ich are being so 
free ly aired today. The history o f 
the development o f workmen 's co m 
pensation insurance is a case in point . 
The doctor alo ne of all the interes ted 
parties was no t represented , was not 
co nsul ted . when these laws were 
fram ed , If the state societies were in -

(Continued on page xii) 
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Applied Medical Ethics 

'h!!r e is .II IIIim.~ly subject. nr. ~1~Curdy, i)le dic nl SUlu!'r
visor of the Stu. e Indus trial COlnndsslon of Ohio, hus 
long h e en u s tudent of industrial .lIe.lie n' .,ruhle ms 

by Sidn ey McCurdy, M.D. 

It would appear that medical cth 
ics have stood the tes t of generations, 
and today rank perhaps the highest 
when compa red with those of other 
groups. 

h is t rue that thei r interpretacion 
is individual, but the principles for 
guidance a re st ill embodied in the 
O ath of H ippocrates written over 
2000 years ago. 

I n those days hu ge impersonal o r
ganizations did not exis t and, there
fo re. pe rso nal medical cand ue[ had no 
mass prob lems to deal with . It is 
a lso manifest th at a standard of cth 
ics d icta ted by a mass of people is not 
arrived at by the sa me reason in g pro
cess as is used by these same persons 
individuall y. It is evident that when 
th ese two principles meet. the bener 
one must ho ld fast to its ideals o r be 
relega ted to another position in the 
sociJI cod e. 

I t is a t this point that a co nfusion 
of professiona l adaptation ar ises. on 
the o ne hand loyalty to one's pro
fessio na l gro up and its idea ls and , o n 
the other hand , eco no m ic necessity 
dictatin g a compromise with med ica l 
principles. 

The fi eld is open to the inspec tio n 
o f a ll. but for me the point o f acute 
menta l st ruggle will be found in thl! 
adaptation of medicine to industry 
and governmen t. 

Industry p rimaril y exists fo r prof
it, and admits it. Politics is ru led 
b y expediency. The medical profes
sio n has always emphasized service 
and perso nal service at that. 

Ind ustry ex to ls mass production 
methods and uses med ica l services 
whenever they a re needed. Thus the 
in evitab le confl ict a rises between 
idea ls. 

I V 

Ind ust ry never openly asks med· 
ical associates to compromise w ith 
their ideals but some by thei r natuu 
and principles may create a condit ion 
dangerous to good medical work . I 
cite a few examples for you to think 
about. 

T he cost shee t of a medical d ~· 
partment may be placed so low, and 
it has been done by some, that servia 
is cur ta iled below known medical 
stan dards. P erson nel o r materia! 
equ ipmen t , which is sa tisfactory fO! 
good medical results. ca nnOl be ob· 
rained. 

If untrained people remove foreign 
bodies f ro m eyes and t reat (hem u mil 
ei ther they are well or they require 
the abi li ty of a t rain ed eye man. then 
it is not good medical treatmen!. 
Some industries. to cheapen th eir 
cost, use the plant nurse as a physi· 
ciano asking her to assume a respon· 
sibility fo r diagnosis and trea tment 
beyond her lega l rights and knowl· 
edge. 

These indust ries cannot be ex· 
cused for their medical results be· 
cause of such a system nor ca n thf 
plant physician get rid of his persona! 
responsibility if he sponso rs sud 
treatment. Industry sho uld no t as· 
sume the right to say when I 

man ca n return to work after an in· 
jury, for that is th e prerogat ive of 
the medical attendant. C laim. legal 
o r efficiency men sho uld not be lhl 
judges of the quality of medic,1 ,t· 
tenti on. Industry ca nnot legally 
practice medicine as a profession. AD 
industria l surgeo n ca nnot escape hI! 
personal responsibil ity to indust ries' 
patients. 

Many part- and full ~ time indust ri· 
al medical men, by silent consen L all 
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indifferent to this v io lation of a fun
damental principl e of the Hippocra tic 
Oarh when it says, " I will fo llow 
that method of treatment which , ac
(ording to my ability and judgment, 
I consider fo r the bene fit of my pa 
tients. and abstain fro m whatever is 
deleterious and mischievous." 

Again we find the profession asso
ciared with governmen t whenever 
government em ploys its service. 

1 am interes ted in the relationshi p 
of professio nal services with work
men's compensation. r see no reason 
why fin e persona l medical relations 
should cha nge just because your pa 
tienl becomes our claimant. 

There now enters a civic duty to 
support the principles evolved by 
government fo r the monetary, as 
well as medical , aid to an injured 
workman. 

Our aims are identical. The pro
fess ion is try ing to assist med ica II y. 
and the sta te is trying to aid us to 
obrain our results by finan cial back 
ing. so that the patient may have the 
materia l things so necessa ry fo r re
covery. 

The law requires that certain 
mon ies shall be paid to a person in 
jured within the mea ning of the Act 
and specifies that adequate medical 
attent ion be furnished by the State 
Indust ria l Commissio n. It does not 
say how. bur leaves the de tai ls to its 
judgment. 

The ea rlier comm issioners. in their 
wisdom. decreed that medical cost 
should be paid directly to those ren
dering the s2rvice instead o f to the 
claimant and he in turn to pay the 
bill. You know as well as I what 
would happen if the latter method 
had been pu rsued. 

This rulin g contemplated that (he 
medica l attendant should receive di 
rCCl ly his pay for his service but it 
did not ant icipate that some indus
tries wou ld pay a fixed salary and the 
physician wou ld endo rse the checks 
over to the company. Sometimes 
Ihese checks are in excess of the sa l
ary paid. Such a system is detri -
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m ental to the best interest of the 
medical profession sin ce it may easi ly 
become a subtle method of contract 
bidding and of fee spl itting o r the 
holding of a job, and as easily could 
lead to dishones t bills for services 
rendered. The practice of rebating 
industry is not m ed ically ethical. 

Your private and civic duties are 
intimately associated. As a personal 
private physician to your patient , it 
is your duty to cure h im in the best 
manner possible and your duty to 
him and the state is to return him to 
w ork in the shortes t time possib le 
commensurate with his injury. Fair
ness to the state does no t always 
allow the patient to dictate the 
length of time o f his disability as it 
may be adva ntageous to him finan
cially to do so unfai rl y. It becom es 
a civic duty and in accordance with 
med ica l ethics, therefo re, to trulv de
termin e the amou nt of permanent 
disability caused by an accident. 

Lo ng after you have ceased to 
trea t your patient, in man y instan ces 
the Commission pays for a disability 
in addition to monies paid fo r the 
actual time lost from work . These 
permanent disabili ties are made fro m 
the reports of medica l men and their 
written opinion, and if the report is 
wro ng , very oft en the findings of the 
Commission may not be correc t . One 
should not blame the Commission 
when they make a mistake if the peo
ple who should have fu rnished the 
in formation did not furnish it prop
erly and correctly. 

The principle of workmen 's com
pensation was foun ded fo r your pa 
tient , our claimant. and I believe it 
ro be a right a nd a proper functi on 
of government. It was designed to 
care for those su ffering from acc i
dents, arising from and in the cou rse 
of employ ment. [t was not created 
as a modern social service burea u and 
with its present finan cial arrange
m ents cannot fun ct io n as such . 
Whether it shall conti nue to relieve 

(Con tinued on page xii) 
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The SIUlnish lh~vollltion ulld SI.unisl. 
:\Iedieine 

Dr •• 't~r .. nn .. ~'unez, u 'tlrmer di!ii(~h.le of IIO.IIOII-('Uju' in the Unh'er~hy 
of lhulrltl nnd no"," .trofessor of .-.lIthology In ~'nr"'''~Ue Unh'ersity, 
glv.·s us un in ..... u •• • hn(·k~ruun.1 of 'he I.res .~n' .!rl s l s in S pRin 

by lVl. F erna n- 'unez, M .. D. 
( Madrid) 

Alfonso XI lI will be recorded in 
history as one of Spain's greatest 
monarchs. 1n the twenty-five years 
of his reign he raised his country 
from J mediaeva l kingdo m to a tho r
oughly m odern s tate , and b ro ught [Q 

(he Spanish race in all lands the am 
bition of a higher destin y. 

By his great admiration for the in 
dustrial culture of the United States. 
which he caused to be copied in every 
possible detail in his rcalm , he efad 
iC3rcd enti rely any Spanish animosity 
against this country resulting from 
the Spanish-American war. During 
his reign to be an American in Spain 
was ro hold a title. and Americans 
enjoyed far greater pepulari ty than 
an)' other foreigners there. Ameri 
can medicine was especially es teemed. 
and whe n Dr. Cha rles Mayo visited 
Sp"i n in 1925 he was accorded all 
the honors of a visiting royal mon
arch. The United States was the 
model and standard fo r the new 
Spai n. 

Alfonso wisely kept his country 
our of the world war. He construct
ed magnificent highways across the 
nalion. fostered industry. improved 
agriculLure. developed :1\'i3tioo to a 
high standa rd. and eq uipped a mod
ern army and navy . i'vIagnificent 
cilies arose with modern subways. 
skyscrapers. and the finest hotels in 
Europe. lVladrid, a jewel city with 
its famo us galleries, museums , li 
braries, and theatres. was the Athens 
of the Spanish -speaking world. while 
its million of proud citizens sang the 
eulogy. " Fro m Madrid to heaven-
From heaven a window through 
which to look o n Mad rid. " 

Lovely Barcelona, with its g reat in-
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dustrial plants. steamship lines. inter
nati o nal banking houses. and 1. 200.-
000 inhabitants. was ca lled the Span
ish C hi cago. Incomparable Sevilla in 
spired the German proverb. '" Those 
the Lo rd loves he gives a home in 
Sevilla."' VJlen cia. G ranada , Cadiz. 
T o ledo. Cordova. Malaga . San Se
bastian : what charm their memories 
evoke! Spain could again boast that 
it was the land of " All the Arts-All 
the Sciences ." 

Alfonso XJlI. however. desired his 
reign to be remembered most o f all by 
the constructio n of the new Univer
sity of Madrid . To this cause he do
nated $25 .000.000. practically his 
enti re personal forrune . By public do
nations, chie fl y from the nobility and 
wealthy classes. he secured $25.000.-
000 mo re. T o this the government 
.dded $25.000.000. Tn the suburbs 
o f Madrid o ne of the royal hunting 
preserves was con verted into a ca mp
us. H ere was unfo lded the Unive r
sity C ity . which embodied every es
sentia l of a great modern university . 
several impo rtant features being 
copied from the University of Wis
consin. The king's dream of a center 
of lea rning which wo uld be second to 
none. and possibly the finest of all. 
was near rea l ization. 

Since the days when the Spanish 
Arabs gave back to the world the 
learning of ancient Greece and R ome 
which they had preserved thro ugh 
out the dark ages. medicine has been 
held in high esteem in all Spanish 
co untries . The medical pro fession . 
representing the highest educated 
class . became the natura l leaders of 
the people and preeminent in poli t ics. 
The majority o f d iplomats , cabinet 
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members, legislato rs , and even pres t
dents o f the Spanish -American re
publics have been doctors. Naturall y. 
medical science wou ld be adequately 
provided for in the new University 
C ity. 

A medical school bui ld in g. man y 
institutes fo r resea rch in the medical 
sciences . a large dispensary . and a hos
pital of 3 ,000 teaching beds. all mod 
ern to the last de tail. constituted a 
med ica l teachin g plan t possibl y 
equaled only by Columbia and Cor
nell in this country. A distinguished 
surgeo n. Dr . Ca rdenal. was made 
president of the un iversit y. B y law 
pract icall y all pe rsons dyin g. includ 
in g royalry , must be auto psied , and a 
great school o f pathology arose 
around Ramo n-Cajal. Pittaluga. T el
lo. and D el Rio H ortega. The medi 
ca l curriculum covered six years fo r 
the Licenciate (general prac titio ner) 
and three yea rs more o f spec ial ized 
stud y fo r the Doctorate, wh ich was 
required for the practice of a spec ialty. 
Graduate study in all fi elds was or
ganized on the highest plan e and 
Spani sh university degrees attain ed 
great prestige abroad . 

Each yea r the medical school en
ro lled over 3,60 0 students from all 
parts o f the worl d, especiall y Span 
ish -Am erica. while the entire un iver 
sit y had an annual matriculatio n of 
around 30 .000. Professors who 
could be removed o nly fo r treaso n to 
the nation were appointed by com 
peti tive examinatio ns . and were re
tired on a pensio n at age sixty- three. 
Academic freedo m was supreme. The 
cream of the in te llec tuals o f the Spa n
ish -speaki ng world was gravitatin g to 
Madrid . H o w privil eged we students 
fel l to live and study in that idea l 
academic atm osphere. What drea ms 
for the future of Spanish science in 
spired us! The University o f Madrid 
was a beaco n from which the bri ght 
light o f Spanish culture would again 
radiate throughout the world . Life 
was sweet in Spain , and the g lorious 
days o f Salamanca University seemed 
to have retur ned. 

VIII 

Sini ster forc es. ho wever, were al· 
ready abroad in the E den that was 
Spain. Trotzky . boastin g that Eur
ope would burn at both ends-Russia 
and Spain, had sen t some of his most 
effic ient agents to convert the Spanish 
students to communism. Due to t h~ 
ancient academic freedom inherited 
from mediaeval da ys students could 
hold reac tionary meetin gs. parades, 
and demonstrations without fea r of 
arres t , and alwa ys had pla yed a voci· 
fero us ro le in all po li t ica l campaigns. 
Here, then . were large groups o f in 
expe rienced youn g idea lists who 
could easil y be misled in to accepting 
the propaganda tha t the exis t ing 
o rd er was o utmoded and o nly the 
newer social doctrin es of communism 
could bring Spain to her rightful 
place in the modern wo rld . The stu
dent bodies represented cross sections 
o f the cit izenry of the nation . and 
thro ugh them the virus of commun· 
~sm was spread th rougho ut the Span
Ish -speakin g lands. I n this the medi· 
ca l students . due to the prest ige ac
corded their professio n . assumed the 
leadership. 

King Alfonso . a very democrat ic 
man , was, personall y, ex tremely pop· 
ula r a mong all classes. It did not 
seem poss ible that hi s loyal support
ers could be alienated by an y propa
ga nda. So, when a nat ional election 
b rought the defeat of the cand idat~ 
he had end orsed . he felt he no lo nger 
enjoyed the full co nfide nce of his sub· 
j ec ts and abdicated the throne. Thf 
C ivil Guard , army. navy, and air ar· 
mada o ffered him their absolute ad
hesion. but he decl ined to rule by 
fo rce. What a traged y! Had h, 
chosen to fi ght he st ill could be ki ng 
a nd would have saved Spa in , and 
probabl y Europe. 

The communists, socialists, an· 
archists , and o ther rad ica l groups 
now united to form the government 
but soon began to fight amo ng them
selves over the spoils. A t the next 
nat ional elec t ion they had become so 
divided that they were ousted by tm 

( Continued on page xii} 
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fH URSDA Y, APRIL 1ST: 
Flower Hospital Staff Meet ing, Flower Hospital, 8: 00 p. m. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5TH: 
Morningside Hispilal Staff Meeting, Morningside Hospita l, 8:00 p. m. 

TUESDAY. APRIL 6TH: 
Auxiliary to the Tulsa County Medical Society wi th Mrs. Harry D. Murdock , 
1244 South Owasso St., 12:30 p. m. 
Luncheon 
Program 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6TH : 
Sisler Hospital Staff Meeting, Sisler Hospita l, 7 :30 p . m. 

IVEDNESDA Y, APRIL 7TH: 
Tulsa General Hospital Staff Meeting, Tulsa General Hospital , 8:00 p. m. 

MONDA Y. APRIL 12TH: 
Tulsa County l\'Iedical Society, 1207 Medical Arts Bldg., 8:00 p . m. 
Practical Endocrinology Thcl'aphy in Gynecology ... _______ ._ .. ___ .E. O. Johnson, M. D. 
Discussion opened by George R. Osborn, M. D. 

MONDA Y. APRIL 19TH: 
St. Johns Hospital Staff Meeting, St. J ohns Hospital, 8: 00 p . m. 

MONDA Y, APRIL 26TH: 
Tulsa County Medical Society, 1207 Medical Arts Bldg., 8: 00 p. m. 
A Discussion of the Physician's Exchange 
Special Program 
Business Meeting. 

Committees For State Meeting 
A. W. Pidord, M. I). , Genera l Chai rman 

ENTERTAINMENT: 
Mabel M. Hart, M. D. 
Luvern Hays, M. D. 
~Iargal'et G. Hudson, M. D. 
Molly McQuaker, M. D. 
Bertha Margolin, M. D. 
Marcella Steel Ru precht 1\'J. D. Ch. 
Mary Edna Sippel, M. D. 

FINANCE: 
David V. Hudson, M. D., Chairman 
Maurice J. Searle, M. D. 
S. C. Shepard, M. D. 

GOLF: 
Silas Murray, M . D., Chairman 
P. P . Nesbitt, M. D. 
Chas. J. Woods, M. D. 

HOTEL: 
Ned R. Smi th, M. D. 

MED ICAL RESERVE CORPS DINNER: 
Bernard L. Branley, M. D. 

PUBLICITY: 
Charles H. Haralson, M. D., Chairman 
Gifford H. Henr y, M. D. 
Hugh Perry. M. D. 

REGISTRATION and BADGES: 
David V. Hudson, M. D. 
Maurice J. Searle, 1\1. D., Chairman 
S. Charlton Shepard, M. D. 

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS: 
W. E. Eastland, Oklahoma Cily 
R. B. Gibson, Ponca City 
W. S. Larrabee, Chairman 
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Doctors and Legislation 

A recent interview with one of the 
members of the Legisla ture was quite 
instructive to the writer. Several points 
came to light which might be mentioned 
in passing. 

}<'irst, we were astonished at the cor· 
dial reception, and surprised to find him 
most willing to frankly discuss the issues 
of the day. We were likewise greatly 
surprised to find that there were two 
sides to the question under discuss ion; 
we had always though t. there wou ld be 
only one side and that the one fostered 
by organized medicine. 

Second, it demonstrated to us the need 
of a program of public instruction by 
organized medicine. The legislator was 
amazed to learn that the qualifications 
for a Medical Degree in this country are 
the most exacting of any country in the 
world . Another fact tha t seemed to in
terest him was that a Doctor's degree in 
medicine in this country is the most ex
pensive degree obta inablc. His attention 
also had not been caned to the fact that 
during the past thirty years more than 
half of the major advances in medical 
science have been made in this country 
and Canada, and of those made in this 
country, all were made by members of 
the regular profession. In Canada there 
is only one recognizcd school of medicine. 

Finally, it was difficult for either of 
us to recall a single bit of legis lation 
promulgated by the regular medical pro
fession which had for its purpose the 
sole advancement of the medical profes
sion at public expense or sacrifice . Hav
ing listened to the "other side" ,he appar
ently thought the 1\:1 .D.'s were interested 
only in saving their own skins ! 

Does not the record reveal however 
that the medical profession in this coun
try has pulled itself up by its own boot
straps? When laws have been made 
to raise the requirements for the prac
tice of medicine, these laws are firs t ad
vocated by organized medicine, and then 
urged upon the legislature. 

The Doctor leads a rathcr in'clated 
life. Although he sees many people in 
the cour se of a day. his interest is in 
their ailments, and hav ing ministered to 
these, he is not concerned with discussions 
aside from this phase of the strictly per
sonal relationship. He rather feels other 
things are below his dignity. 

But he must tUrn about. Many prob
lems of vital importance to physicians 
are coming up in the near future. It 
behooves each and everyone of us to 
familiarize ourselves with these prob
lems, prepare the soil by individual soli 
citation of legislators and the public, and 
then put up a solid front when the show
down comes! 

THE BULLETIN OF THE TULSA 
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Editorial Board 
W. H. Calhoun, III, M. D. 
J ohn Perry, M. D. 
Russell C. Pigford, 1\1. D. 
R. M. Shepard, M. D. 
Ned R. Smith, M. D. EditOl' in Chief. 
Miss Maurine Calhoun, Managing EditO'r 

Official organ of the Tulsa County Medi
cal Society, Inc. Printed by the Gass 
Printing Company. 
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Shining Workers Are We 

In the prosaic every-day bus iness of 
earning a livelihood, medical men are 
not likely to be overly conscious of the 
potentialities of our relation to each other 
and the more or less routine perfo rmance 
of our professional functions to our 
clientele, as a basis for the promotion 
of better human relations and under· 
standing. The latter mentioned activi
ties are most usually, and quite properly, 
regarded as the province of our minis· 
t.eral bl'ethern. Occasionally, someone 
within the ranks of the church breaks 
away from orthodox methods of presen· 
tation of spiritual idealism and thus was 
born the movement known as "Modern· 
ism" in the church. Such a pl'cachel' was 
Lloyd C. Douglas, who attained great 
recognition in a relatively brief ca reer 
in the ministry by the simple directness 
of hi s pulpit messages, which were us
ually a logical expression of the doctrine 
embraced within the compass of an ex
panded golden rule. During his tenure 
in a certain city in which was located 
one of the country's best state universi· 
ties, his parishioners were so nearly 
crowded out of their pews by the studen ts 
that courteous seating regulations had to 
be invoked. Dougla!'l could hardl y be ac
cused of egoism for sensing that his 
ideas struck such a respons ive chord, and 
for eventually quitting the pulpi t and 
entering the literary field with its im· 
mensely larger number of readers, as 
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compared to his aud iences. His first 
work was "Magnifico?:nt Obse3sion", socn 
followed by "The Green Light", both (;f 
which were best sellers for a time and 
have been adapted to the screen . It is no 
accident that the main action of bo.h 
stories centers about the practice of 
medicine. It is now quite undet'standablc 
why Douglas so ass iduous ly cultivated 
his many medical friends, while in Ann 
Arbor. To meet h im under most any cil'
eumstances would soon involve one in a 
friendly, but searching discussion of 
some phase of medicine. Thus he did 
some of hi s wool gathering for his most 
important wriLing, so far. It is thorough
il' recognized that he has taken rhetori
cal and dramatic license in the presenta
tion of medicine in its inner circle and 
vatient relationships. This should not 
in any manner dampen our entirely justi 
fiable pride in the fa ct t hat a great 
preaehel' and a great writer found in us . 
and our doings, a vehicle for fUl"th '':> ring 
the GaJlilean concept of good will among 
men which he believes is not only the 
spirit, but the entire essence of the thing 
ulled religion. 

-----
Business of the Society 

The secretary-treasurer reports that 
1 ~ 1 member~ had paid their dues 
~Jarch 15. The dues a re now S16.00 
because of the $2.00 penalty. Accord
ing to the by- laws members who have 
not paid their dues by April 1, shall 
be he ld as suspended without action on 
the part of the society. 

The decrease in membership will neces
sitate adjustment of the working budget 
published last month. A financial state
ment covering the first quarter of 1937 
will appear in the next issue. 

Applications For Membership 

Hugh J . Evans, M. D., 503 Medical 
Arts Building. 

Dear Mr. Editors: 
I see that 1\1 iss Calhoun has put you 

fellows to work on the bulletin. Keep it 
gil! You pu t out a nice journal. 

In the lasL issue of your Bugle every
body seemed to be optimistic except the 
treasurer. Is he preparing us for a de· 
fieil or an increase in dues? "He ain lt 
shoutin at me-ah done paid rna doos. 
an how!" 

Yours truly, 
J IMMY 

The Round Table 

Las t week I saw 2 reels of motion pic
tures: thoracoplasty under local anesthe
ti c. It was shown in a manner no one 
could have described. 

I am wondering how much longer we 
will do without a motion picture projector 
t hat will give us the benefits of the skill 
of the worlds mastel's. 

Hundreds of films are avai lable from 
the American Heart Society, Cancer So
ciety, Tubercular Association as w~ll as 
individual offerings-they are available 
at no expenSi!. We can have the benefit 
of the worlds experience and are not tak
ing advantage of it. 

Each meeting of the Tulsa County 
!'o'tedical Society could be made an evening 
of postgraduate instruction, no expense 
except for installing the equipment. In 
view of Lhe alte rations incident to the 
changes in our Assembly Room it seems 
th is would be an ideal time to consider 
this subject. 

Yours tru ly, 
ROY W. DUNLAP 

Hail, Gentle Spring! 

Spring is in the air- get that invigorat
ing smell of fresh paint? The general 
oHl'hauling s tarts on the 12th floor of 
the Medical Arts Building (meeting place 
of the Tulsa County Medical Society, in 
case there be those who don't happen to 
know). The entir e top floor of the build
ing will be turned over to the Society 
April J- no fooling! Wouldn 't it be 
just dandy if plutocrat members and 
others interested would heave to and 
produce a batch of linoleum for the floor 
and genera lly fix the place up? For ex
ample, those toy fo lding chai rs we have 
are no bargain and might be replaced 
with seats that would conf orm a little 
mOl'C closely to the human chassis. We 
could even hold a christening and invite 
the gentleman that invented folding 
chairs. Mm-m- m would I christen him, 
dot Dope! Whenever I th ink of those 
combination slat and toothpick small ani
mal tl'aps, one side of me gets tired and 
if you have noticed among faithful So
ciety members quite a few cases of 
coliosis , cases of scaliasis, el'-scrooked 
pines to you - that's just from balanc
ing on the edge of those chail's for 
many years. Why, the chairs thl:! n1 seives 
have ~col ios i s , lordos is, kyphosis, finger
bit ing hydrophobia and atrophy of the 
poop·deck so what can you expect? Les
see, where were we'! Oh yes-well fan 
my brow its the end of the paragraph
we made it! Boy, COpy! 
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Maternal Health Clinic 

The Mat ernal Health League of Tulsa 
has been organized under the s ponsor
s hip of the various women's clubs of 
Tulsa, and it has been approved by the 
Tulsa County Medical Socie ty in open 
meeting. 

Progress to date has been under the 
directorship of Mrs. R. V. Devlin, tempo
rary chairman, Reverend Alfred E. Von 
Stitli, and other s . The opening date 
has been set for March 17, 1937, head
quarters to be a t the Tulsa General 
Hospital. Clinic days will be Wednes
days from nine to eleven A. M., weekly. 
There will be social and f ollow up work 
in connection with all patients reporting 
to the Clinic. Patients are required t o 
pay a fee of $1.00, or to have a sponsor 
who will pay this f ee for them. Patients 
are referred by members of the Mate rnal 
Health League and by physicians of the 
community. 

The physicians taking care of the 
work at present are Doctor C. S. Sum
mers, J. E. Wallace, Mary Edna Sippel. 
Joseph Fulcher, and others. 

Many Tulsans are ge t ting behind this 
movement, both in a spiritual and a 
financial way. The purpose of the 
Clinic, a s the name implies, is to take 
care of t he mother's health through 
proper spacing and proper regulat ion of 
pregnancies and to put this ser vice where 
it is most needed, that is, among the indi
gent of our community. 

Personals 

Lillian Ann Smith is the name given 
the little da ughter who arrived in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Roy L. Smith , 
March 6, 1937. 

Dr. H. D. Murdock and family spent 
a three weeks vacation in Mexico City. 

Hugh J . Evans, M. D. has removed 
his offices to 503 Medical Arts Building, 
practice limi ted to Eye, Ear, nose and 
Throat. 

Nurses Official Regist ry 
Beulah N . Beil, Regist rar 

1624 South Trenton 
4-3737 

The Auxiliary 

The auxiliary to the Tulsa Counf) 
Medical Society met a t 12 :30 p . m. Mard 
2, with Mrs. W. O. Smith f or l uncheo~ 
The regular business sess ion was inl· 
lowed by an interesting review of tr.r 
IO History of Medicine" by Mrs. Frank A. 
Stuart a nd Mrs. Hugh Perry. Hostesse!: 
Mrs. Arthur H. Davis, Mrs. H. C. Child.!. 
Mrs. Fred Y. Cronk, and Mrs. E. G. Hyatt 

The next meeting will be a luncheol 
April 6, with Mrs. Harry D. Murdod. 
The Hygeia committee, headed by i\1 r~ 
H. Lee Farris, will display pos ter fl· 

hihits prepared by the s tudents of th 
City Schools, for which prizes will hi 
awa rded. Plans will be di scussed for thi 
State Meeting which is to be held in Tul!l 
in May. H ostesses will be Mrs. Chari!! 
J . Woods, Mrs. Morris B. Lhevine, Mrs. 
T. B. Coulter, Mrs. H. C. Graham, ant 
Mrs. J . S. Hooper. 

Professional Directory 

VICTOR K. ALLEN, M. D. 
PROCTOLOGY 

1001 Medical Arts Building 
Tu1sa , Oklahoma 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D_ 
Diagnosis and Clinical Investigation 

Allergy 

1105 Medical Arts Bldg ., Tulsa Tel 4·#JJ 

W_ S_ LARRABEE, M_ D_ 
Roentgenology 

411 Medical Arh Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4-1111 

I. A. NELSON, M. D_ 
Tissue and Clinical Pathology 

1107 Med ical Arh Bldg. , Tu lsa Tel. 4·1 111 

RUSSELL C_ PIGFORD, M.D_, FAC.f 
Internal Medicine 

Cardiology 

100 1 Medica l Arh Bldg., Tu lsa T 01. S-37Ci 

WADE SISLER, M_ D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elgin , T ull a Tel. 4-8161 



Timely Brevities 

"Somet hing like $250.000.000 
was exchanged for fur coats in the 
United States up to December first 
of 193 5. At a guess add $50.000.-
000 for December . and you have a 
$100.000.000 business." So says 
FOrlu", . Of lhis amount $60.000. -
000 represented the estima ted market 
\'alue of the raw pelts. Thus the 
fur trade is today a major industry. 

There was a time when fur-bear
ing animals were trapped in their 
naruraJ habitat by m en who made 
trapping their full -time occ upatio n . 
However, private enterprise soon sub 
jCCled the fur supply to a special 
kind of control. In Louisiana there 
are now thousand-acre marshes of 
muskrat. I n Maine and along the 
Hudson. and here and there in the 
Middle and Far West can be found 
small farms o f mink and raccoon. of 
beaver. marten, otter. and even 
skunk . The first of these farms 
wrre the silver- fox far ms. Among 
{he largest of the silver-fox breeders 
in the world are the Fromm Brothers 
and the Niemans of Hamburg, Wis
co nsi n. By this time you are, no 
doubt. wondering what place a dis
course on the fur trade has in a med 
i(JI journal. Simply this: it is 
no easy job to farm faxes. They are 
subject to epidemics of distemper that 
will kill whole litters in a few days. 
h is fo r this reaSon that the Fromm 
Brothers last year spent over $70.-
000 for vaccines and Serums to be 
used in the prevention and treatment 
of disease in their animals. So sue
(mful were their efforts that the 
mo rtality is now less than five per 
(rnt . 

Evidently in the raising of si lver
foxes the use of vacci nes is a stroke 
of good business. The smaller the 
loss o f faxes the greater the profits. 
However. o ne tho ught comes LO 

mind. Are the si lver- fox breeders 
peste red by the sa me crackpots who 
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make life miserable for the medical 
profession ? Unbiased statistics show 
that vaccination and innocu latio n 
have almost rid the human race o f 
sma llpox and diphtheria. taking 
these two diseases as the most promi 
nent examples of what preventive 
medicine can do. Yet the anti-vac
ci natio nists sm ugly brush statistics 
aside. However. we express the hope 
thal the credit sheet of a business 
ledger will be more co nvlOclO g [0 

them. 
• 

More food notions fl o urish 10 the 
United States than in any other civi
lized country on eanh . According 
to a bulletin of the Department o f 
Agriculture. "If the deductions o f 
many food faddists accepted as facts, 
were rea lly operative. it wou ld be 
difficult to explai n ho w the human 
race has survived." 

Nevertheless. the " diet experts" 
have found that the gullibility of 
those individuals, so aptly named by 
Barnum, has been a n abundant 
source of revenue. To the pUblic. 
that is profoundly ignorant of the 
most elementary facts of the science 
of nutrition . the food enthusiast 
wilh a theory and the food quack 
with a scheme make a not unprofit
able appeal. While most of the ad
vocates of freak dietary systems are 
obviously shysters. there is a sprin k
lin g of fanatics who impress one as 
believing in their own wizardry. 

Perhaps the greatest bugaboo o f 
the food faddists is meal. the arch 
enemy of the vegetarian. Upon meat 
they have hea ped the blame for 
almost all the diseases of mankind , 
although in their arguments they 
forget the good health of the Esk i
mo . whose o nl y staple food is meal. 
H o w ever. probably no simon-pure 
vegeta rian ever ex isted. fo r in every 
vegetartan diet you will fi nd eggs. 

IX 



milk. bu[(er . and cheese . which ar~ 
abo ut the most co ncentrated group 
of animal foods kn own . 

Many are the claims advanced by 
the pseudo-scientific " diet experts." 
One professes his ability to dissolve 
and expel gallsrones by correct foods 
and without operation . Anot her 
mod estly informs patients of a cure 
fo r tuberculosis within twenty · four 
to fo rty -eight hours. But the cruel
es t of all is the man who assures 
them he ca n rid their bodies o f can· 
cer by removin g impurities through 
fasting . As for cl eaning away im
purities. fasting is more lik ely to do 
the opposite. W e kno w that when 
the body does not get food it burns 
up its own fatty tissue. The result is 
acidosis from the unburn ed waste 
products o f the fat in the blood. As 
fo r disease itself. no o ne has been 
cured by too prolonged fasting . sin ce 
disease impairs vitality and every 
tissue cell must have food to keep up 
its own vitality . 

W e mentioned Barnum : you will 
remember him as that astute show 
man who once said . " There is a 
sucker bo rn every mi nute." Ho w
ever, we must temper our judgment 
with mercy rem emberin g that the 
glib promises of the food quack are 
to the hopeless incurable as is the 
straw to the drowning one. 

• 
Lately there has been a tendenc y 

to declare men o ld by legislation. 
fo rgetti ng , o f course. as someon e 
onc(' sa id ( we forg et who ) : " No
body grows o ld by living a number 
o f yea rs. P eople grow o ld by de
se rting their idea ls. Youth is not a 
t ime of life: it is a stale o f mind ." 

Benjamin Franklin at the age of 

69 presided over the Constimtional 
Convention of P ennsylvania. HI 
was also elected one of the committl't 
to frame the Declaration of Indepen· 
dence and was one o f irs signers. 
When 70 years old he was sent to 
France as one of the three com mis· 
sioners seeking food , mo ney. arms. 
and a military alliance with that 
country . And he m et with signal 
success. I n 17 81 , at the age o f 7; 
he was appointed a member of till 
commission to nego tia te a treaty of 
peace with England . Not satisfi ed 
with this. four times after reaching 
79 he was elected president o f [hi 
Commonwealth of P ennsy lvania. 

Ano ther great statesman . Benja· 
min Disraeli . entered his second pre· 
mie rship o f England at (he age of 
70. Old as he was supposed to b, 
it was due to his political acum en 
that England . in 18 75, obtained J 

half o wnership in the Suez Canal 
and that Queen Victo ria in the fol· 
lowing year was cro wned Empress of 
I nd ia . 

In 1887 Giuseppe Verdi produ Cfd 
his opera, ' ·Otello ." He was th~n 
74 years o ld . In 189 3. when 80 
years of age, he produced his mXI 

subject. Falstaff . This was his las! 
and greatest opera. 

Tho mas Edison lived to be Sl. 
His inventions numbered over I 

thousand . He labo red incessantl\' 
despite the handicap o f alm ost rotal 
deafness. One of his last achiew· 
ments just befo re his death was 2 

process fo r manufacturing rubber 
from goldenrod. 

And so it goes . W ere space avail· 
able we could mention man y o then 
whose greates t accomplishments \Veri 

produced as they sat in the light at 
the se tting sun . 

A. C. HA NSE N . M.D 
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The (;huirlllun ~llIst Preside 

by An Observer 

JLlst as the ach ievements of a med · 
ical organ izat ion are dependen t upon 
the interest and indust ry o f its com
mim~cs, so the efficiency of the com 
mittee itself depends. in n o small d e
gree, upon the abil i ty of its chair
man. Once rhe necessity fo r th2 
committee has been dec ided upon, 
care shou ld he exercised in the selec
tion of a chairman. H e should have 
full know ledge of what is expected 
of his commi[(ce and . what is more 
important. he should have displayed 
qualities of leadership before h e is ap
pointed (Q fill such a position. Un
fort unatdy . [00 o hen li tt le regard is 
ginn to the laner qual ifica tion. the 
doc[QC being chosen because he is 
prominent p rofessio nally o r because 
he is personally kno wn to the pres i
den t who is usua lly entrusted wirh 
the po wer of appo intmenr. Not that 
(hose qualities are a hand icap, bur 
rather t hey must be supplem en ted by 
5~' mpa(hetic u nderstanding of the 
proble ms at h and, a willingness to 
devote the necessary time to them , 
and, as previously s tated. leadership. 

Those who have attended co m 
mittee meetings know how many 
hours are wasted in need less discus
sion . Ce rtain ly d iscussio n is neces
sary and vita l and should have its 
place, but to talk about ma((ers 
which ha ve no relatio n to the sub
jrct before the commi((ee is to tak~ 
up rime that could be d evo ted to 
somethi ng wo rthwhile. It is hl.'rc 
tha t the chai rman has rhe oppo r
tunity to display his fitn ess for th ~ 
job. He should. of course, g ive eac!) 
nH.'mber a n opporrunity to express 
his views: h o w ever. t he rime in 
which to do so shou ld be limited, 
and when everyone has given an 
opinion the chairman shou ld b r ing 
the discussio n to a close and deter -
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mine what actio n the commirtee 
wishes to take. 

There are always those o n every 
commirtee who have '· pet· ' theories 
which they wish to expo und . If a 
member has become emhusiastic 
about some m atter he will ca rryon 
indefinitely unless checked. Others 
may h ave a persona l prejudice to 
wh ich they would lik e to give vent 
during the m eeting. The chairman. 
himself, ca n tactfully divert the dis 
cussio n into the pro per channel. 

The chairman, before each com
mittee m eeting, will find it advan
tageous to p lan his program in ad
vance. An outline might be g iven 
to each m em ber so that he will know 
defini tely why the meering has been 
called and what is LO be d iscussed. 
1£ the chairman w ishes to go a step 
furthe r he can have listed o n the 
schedu le fo r the meet ing . o pposite 
each item to be laken u p. the rime 
which wi ll be devoted to the discus
sio n o f each subjecl. 

Aside fro m rhe need less waste of 
tim e, lo ng -winded co mmittee meet 
ings have a very se rious effect upo n 
those in attendance. N o th ing will 
put a damper upon the enthusiasm 
o f a committee as will a poorly -run . 
dra gged -o ut meeting in which little 
is accomplished . M any physicians 
fee l thar rhey could well devote the 
time given over to these meetings to 
some fo rm of rec rca tion . Rather 
than have doctors feel that com
mit tee wo rk makes too many d e
mands upon the ir time, meeti ngs 
sh o u ld leave participants enthusiastic 
and inspired. 

T h e m o ral of all t h is perhaps is: 
In selecting a chairman be su re th at 
h e is quahfied for his job and that he 
wi ll ac t ua ll y preside and no r allow 
his committee m eetings to run them 
selves. 

XI 



Obligations alld Opporillnitie.~ in Organized Aledicirw 
(Continued from page i ii) 

active, the loca l county g roups. r believe that the preservation of 
through which any really effective those things in medicine which va 
political pressure would necessarily prize most highly, its old humanities 
have been broughl. seem to have be~n as well as the new science. our stand, 
almost wholly unconscious of what ards of ethical praaice, and the best 
was happening, Politicians who per- serv ice to mankind depend on efficient 
form [he aClual work of legislation medical organizatio n. While men 
frequently are not acquainted with have made notable contributions in 
either social o r medical science and are this field of professional activity, it 
not inclined to heed expert advice un- will be well for all of us to interest 
supported by political power. They o urselves to the fullest possible extent 
are adepts at adjusting conflicting so that we may remain truly "a guild 
forces to make a temporary struClure, to relieve suffering, to put away 
In the important social changes which death, to grow in scientific grace, and 
are impending we o urselves must see to add to the world's weal." 
to it that the physician is not rele
gated to the role of the "forgotten 
man, " 

• 

- From th e: PI'c:sidcn tial Addrcss deli ve rcd at I 
meeting of th e: Alumni A~~oc i :lIi ol\ of The :\h)'l 
Foundatioll. OClO1Ic:r 28. 1936. 

Applied Afedical Elhics 
(Cont inued from page v) 

suffering from accidents or not is to 
a great degree in the hands of the 
medical profession. 

In conclusion. may I say, that I 
am writing my own thoughts at the 
time that I think them. I am writ
ing as one of you and not as one in 
authority o r in my official capacity , 

• 

The medical profession has always 
adapted itsel f to meet the problems 
of progress and r feel certain that it 
will meet these problems of industry 
and government in an ethica l man· 
ne,r whenever and wherever they mar 
anse. 

-I~qlrint.:::d from The: Ohio State Merli c ... 1 Jourll1l 

The Spanish Revolution, c/c. 
(Contintl~d from page viii) 

fascist o rganizat ion, composed of the 
united elements of the monarchy. 
church. nobility. and military ser
vices. At the following election the 
reunited radicals returned to power. 
To prevent fm ure defeats at the polls 
they began a systematic liquidation of 
the fascists which cu lminated in as
sassinations, confiscations of wealth. 
burning of churches. and wholesale 
deportations. Seeing themselves fac
ing extermination, the fascists rose in 
revolt (rebels) against the elected 
communist government (loyalists). 

General Franco, commander of the 
Spanish foreign legion which gar
risoned Spanish Morocco. returned to 
Spain as commander of the rebel 
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fo rces bringing with him his crad 
regiments o f legionnaires, chiefly 
Moors . Germany and Italy, prefer· 
ring to fight the communist fire on 
the nearby foreign soil of Spain be, 
fore it reached their own terrains, ex· 
tended aid to the Spanish rebel, 
iVladrid. surrounded by its seven ring! 
of underg ro und , concrete fortiflc~ · 
tio ns, was one of the most strongly 
protected cities in the world. FO! 
centuries its defenses had been perfect. 
ed for just the type of siege it was to 
experience, which explains the diffi· 
cultY the rebels found in taking it 
eve n with a formidable air attack. 

The communists determined to dt· 
stroy Spain before they would let IhI 
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fascis ts regain contro l of it. Their 
theory was that art museums. histori
cal monu me nts, the church, and me~ 
mentos of Spain's fo r mer glory served 
[0 keep lhe Spanish mind h ypnotized 
by the past. and that for Spain to 
meet the dema nds of the new social 
order she must be cut loose en tirely 
from the o ld days and old ways. as 
was done in Russia. General Franco 
rndeavored to save the Unive rsity and 
other importan t institutions in Mad~ 
rid by getting the comm unists to de
clare them neut ral zones. I n reply 
tbcy were immed ia tely garrisoned 
with loya list militia. leavin g th ·:, 

• 

rebels no alternative but to destroy 
them wit h bombing planes. So, to· 
day the magn ificent hospita ls. re· 
search institutes. and medical school 
which procl aimed the Spanish renais
sance in medicine are but a shambles. 

C ivi li z,uion can o nl y hope that the 
Spanish spirit w hich through the ages 
has expressed itself in so many works 
of unsurpassed gen ius will be able to 
survi ve the devastat io n of this epoch. 
and that a grea ter Un iversit y of Mad
rid may yet rise from its ruins as a 
t ribute to the Spanish reverence for 
learning and as a memorial to the 
vision of a generous ki ng . 

\Vhy Alii I n Doctor? 
\V.: are not doctors because of the 

money that is in it. Generally 
spr.lk in g. o ur companio ns of ea rly 
ycars who se lec ted business pur
suits have outst ripped us in gat herin g 
together the coll ec tion o f objec ts 
which represents monetary success. 
\Vhy did we go into medicine ' Why 
do we stay in medicine ? \Vhy do we 
li\'e for. fight for . and some tim es die 
for medicine ? 

Glory? Where is the romance in 
our pursu it. for those w ho fo llow 
it ~ It is said that eve ry ship is a ro
mJnlic objec t save the ship we are 
sa iling in. and medicine has ro mance 
for those who do not practice it, We 
work in the quiet of the sick room, 
or the hospi ta l: we walk dail y with 
troubled humanity . O ur satisfaction 
can be derived only fro m the knowl
edge that we have performed o ur 
obl igatio n to heal the sick ,- in (his 
way pay in g the debt we owe for that 
accumula led knowledge and experi 
ence of the ages which has been 
made available to us. 

T he grea t majority of docto rs is 
imbued with the purpose to discharge 
this obligat io n . The publ ic sho uld 
be defin itely tol d that dle most im
portant thin g it sho uld inq uire 
about. when select in g a docmr. is 
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whether he is gen uin ely intcrested in 
his ca llin g. loves his pro fession and 
is not on ly con tent to atta in abilit y 
as a ph ys ician but feels a respo nsi
bility to advance the capacities of the 
medical profession as a whole . This 
is. as you kn ow, the main idea l and 
objecti ve of medical soc ieties. The 
man who has such a goal as this in 
mind as a destiny is a man who can 
be fully trusted with the lives o f 
men, and women and child ren. Let 
us see how this wo rks out. 

The test of this criterion is, in 
other words. a test of characte r. A 
man joins his county medica l society. 
He considers thal when he was given 
the right to practice med icine he as
sumed an obl igation to do his parr 
to see that medicin e, as a professio n. 
preserved its integrity. The o nly way 
integrity can be a ttained or reta ined 
is to work for it. When he joi ns his 
local med ica l society he works fo r the 
integrity of himself and his group. 
He renders himself open to the crit i
cism o f his peers. He says. in effec t , 
" I intend to behave myself. to put 
the interest of my patient above my 
own. to obse rve all the o ther provis
io ns o f the Oath of Hippoc rates. in 
Jetter and in spir it. And not only 
do I intend to do this, but by )Oln -
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ing the county medica l society I have 
to do it - l la y myself ope n to penal
ties if I do not." 

The public should be told that a 
doctor who is a member of his coun 
ty med ical society is a bener doctor 
on this account. I think a patie nt 
should ask his doctor. if he is no t a 
member of the med ical society. why 
he is no t a member. It is possible. 
of course. that a physician may be of 
the highest rank. and no t be a mem ~ 
ber . there is nothing compulsory 
about it. but as I go over in my mind 
the names of the physicians who I 
find have lived so that their exce l ~ 
lence is beyond possible question . 1 
do not think I can name one 
who is not a member of his county 
medical society. 

N ow if our loyalty to our profes~ 
sia n is merely another fo rm of l oy~ 
alty to society- to mankind-a point 
comes up which 1 wish now to me n ~ 
tion. The world today is fac ing 
deep and important prob lems. Con
fusion abides in the minds of men. 
Quacks are abroad p lying their trade 
in the realm of economics and soci
ology as well as in that of medicine. 
Large groups of people are assuming 
to know that which they do not 
know. They are contemptuous of 
the experience of the past, and of the 
experience of individuals; they decry 
special skills; they substitute rhetoric 
fo r reason. So we have another ob
ligation. just as basic as the medical 
obligation . and that is a social obli
gation. We must reach out and in
teres t ourselves in these questions 
which are qu ite outside medicine, bu t 
which need a generous skepticism to 
counteract what often see ms to be a 
pathological optimism. We have not 
repaid our debt to society when we 
merely heal the sick . In some re
spects, the well need healing. too. 
That is to say. if we are no t to have 
all our values, and all our superiori
ties broken down . " One man ," Me. 
Dooley said, " is not only as good as 
another. but a damned sight better." 
There are no experts left. There are 
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on ly simplifiers. And what are Wi 

doin g about it ? 
This is not a matter of partisan 

party lines: the sa me kind of th ink· 
ing is to be found everywhere. T he 
publlc is coming to believe that it is 
capable of exercising its opinion. il5 
j udgment, on difficult technica l prob· 
lems, with no knowledge. no experi· 
ence. Further than this the public 
expresses that opinion in response to 
a catchword. In fact the general pub· 
lie does no t even make the effort to 
think a problem through o n a ra· 
tionai basis. using the information, 
however inadequate, which it has in 
its possession. These are sy mptoms 
of grave danger. Sooner than Wt 

think. we may see the complete tri· 
umph of mediocrity. And there is 
only o ne way in which we medical 
men can make effectua l remonstrance, 
and tha t is at the polls o n each elec· 
tion day . Those who have made in
quiry state that the proportion of 
doctors who vote is only one in three. 
Need I say that this is a disgraceful 
record ? Need I urge you to consider 
its significance deeply. when so many 
public policies are formulating whicb 
may advance or retard the heal ins 
art ? Y ou know what various can· 
didates stand for. and in general. if 
no t specifically, what type of legis· 
lation may be expected of them. 
Your know1edge, your judgment. is 
ineffectual unless you vote. 

After you have asked yoursell 
why you are a doctor , ask yourself 
another question, a larger question. 
Are you a citizen. in fact rather than 
in name. if you fail to exercise rtlt 
obligations o f a citizen in excha nge 
for its advantages? If we work in 
our ow n societies to preserve the in· 
tegrity of medici ne but fail in t~ 
large r society of American affairs to 
preserve the integ rity of our civili za· 
tion. efforts on the o ne part may eas
il y be frustrated by inaction on thr 
other . 

-FLOYD S. WINSLOW, M.D. 
President of t he M edical Society 

of the State of New Yorl 
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Sunny Side Up 

A NEW DEFIN ITION SLOW T ORT URE 
" Tell me. papa." asked Johnnie, "what 

is a consulting p h rs ician ?" 
"He is J doctor who is (aJled in at the 

1m 10 share the blame." 

• 
THE LITTLE DARLING 

. Dear Teacher," wrOte ;'In indignant 
mother. " Yo u must not wh ac k my T o m my . 
Hr is a de]ic,nc child and isn' t used [0 it. 
At home we never hi t h im except in self 
dd~nse." 

• 
A SLIGHT ERROR 

lute Customer: \\fa iler. there's a fly In 

my tea. 
"'.:a iter: You ' re m istaken . SIr. th al "s J 

((Xkroolch . 
Irate Customer: O h . I beg you r pardon . 

• 
OF DEATH , ANYHOW 

Pajama Party G uest : "You CJ n loc k up 
[he rest for distu rbing the peace. but I' ve ga l 
EO rush to the bedside of my wife." 

Cop: " Is it a matte r o f life and death!" 
P.P.G.: ·' Yes. sh e' ll kill me if I a m nO( 

there when she wakes up in the morning ." 

• 
QUICK PROMOTION 

"And what," asked the ca nni ba l chief in 
his kindest tones, "was your business befo re 
},Oll Wefe captu red by my men ?" 

" .1 was a neW sp.lper man," answe red the 
CJpt lVC, 

"An editor ?" 
"O nl y a subeditor." 
" Cheer u p, young man, pro motion awaits 

,·OU, After supper yo u sha il be editor in 
chief. -American Boy. 

• 
IDEAL JUROR 

'" Do you know anything about this 
me!"' the juror was asked. 

'";-..10." 
'"Have you heard a nyth ing abo ut it ?" 
" ;-..10." 
" Have 
"No. 
"H.we 

me" 

you read anything abo ut it?" 
I c;") n 't read ," 
you fo rmed any opi ni on about the 

"What case?" 
'·Accepted.'·-Sun Dial. 
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Prof: "Gi\'e me an example of slo\\" tor
ture . 

St ud ent: " A ride with an nld-f,lshi o ncd 
gi rl in J second-hand Ford." 

• 
SPRING WIL L SOON BE HERE 

" My dear." SJid the lovi ng wife. " the doc
tor says I m ust hav e a change of dim,lIe." 

"Wei\. chee r up ." rep li ed her fond spoust'. 
"spri ng will soon be here," 

• 
P ITY PATER 

little Martha in the anic 
round her mot her's JutomJtic. 
Then . in si m ple chil dish glee. 
Popped the icema n in the knee. 
l\llot her whined. "Gosh. w hat a bother . 
Why. he mig ht ha\'e been vour hther:" 

-P('~n Punch BOll,' I . 

• 
TURN ABOUT 

"lvlr. SiJ\'C rm J n."' said the bank cJsh ier 
o\'er the te lephone. 
you owe us $50. 
to that cx tenr." 

"our accounts show 
Yo u ha ve ove rdrawn 

" ' s that so !" excla imed Silve rman. " \Vell. 
I want you to do me a favo r, Go into your 
boo ks and sec how we stood in Jan uary." 

A few mi nu tes I.lte r t he cashi er phoned 
again. 

" Mr. Si lve rman ," he said. "your acco unt 
shows th ,lt in J an uary the bank owed >'OU 

$2,000," 
"Well :" cried Si lve rma n . triumphantl ~'. 

" did I call you in J an uary ?" 

• 
WAS HE SURPRISED : 

A guest .n a ba nq uet look pains to ma"e 
h imself agreeable to a Ch inaman sitt ing next 
to him , Somewhat at a loss for sm,lll ta lk 
he ventu red . .;lfter the first course. to inquire. 
'"Likkce soupee" 

There was no re p ly except a gen ial beam. 
After th e next course he followed up his 
firs t ope n ing w ith '" L ikkee f is hed" This 
et'oked a srill more ge nial beam , 

La ter in [he evening rhe visitor from the 
Far East respo nded to a toast in perfect E ng
lish. 

O n resum in g his sca t he asked his nei ghbo r. 
'"I.i kkce spcec hee?"' 
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EXlimining Ch.i, .T .. bl .. 
No. 94ob·A with Iplci. 1 
trlltm l nt uni t conli.ting 
of cony. ni. nt, conclIl. d 
trlltm.nt pin, It foo t oJ 
bbl., which op • .,tu on 
•• lid •• nlngem. nt. M .. y 
b . I .. ily r. moye d JO I 
drlininll , or equipped with 
Ipec;. 1 dr.in .t .Iigh t 
extra CO l t . A ll o n ote 
I.monbl. top ledion 
oy.r p. n, and conYl ni.nt 
e rectr ic outllt. 

Two compani on pieces ••. an 
Instrument Ca b i n e t a nd 
Treatment Cabinet also a· 
vailable in the Nu-Class ic 
design. Paste th e Coupon 
on a Post Card.. . • 
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Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actuallv, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is th e same as 
the Hamilton Nu-Classic Examining, Chair-Table, No. 9477, 
but includes the special Treatment Unit, described at the left , 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room . 

See it at your de-aler's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wi s. 
Pl . ... s.nd NEW CATALOG---MP 10-35. 
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